
The Lake County Teen Court is
unique in many ways. In Lake
County the Criminal Justice class at
the high school comprises the
members of the court. The School
Resource Officer (SRO) assists with
the class. The Juvenile Court Judge
sits as the adult judge for the court.
And, the Superintendent of Schools
may be found in court from time to
time, as an observer. When Amy
Floyd, the Superintendent of Lake
County Schools, expressed the desire
that her students have the opportu-
nity to see oral arguments before the
Tennessee Supreme Court in
Nashville, you make it happen. 

And we did. Representatives of the Lake County Teen
Court accompanied by their teacher, Ms. Carrie
Regalado, SRO Jimmy Dale Snyder along with Judge
Danny Goodman Jr. and Mrs. Goodman, joined repre-
sentatives of the Crockett County Teen Court accompa-
nied by Ms. Kristi Suggs and Youth Services Officer
Kevin Ligon in Nashville for a visit to the Tennessee

Supreme Court. 
The morning started with a discussion between the

youth court volunteers and a panel that included
attorneys Mary Sue Taylor, Kathryn Clark, and
Michael Meise along with Federal Investigator, Ann
Walker-King. The discussion ranged from how to
select friends who will help you avoid trouble to how
the panelists chose their careers to wage and hour
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A Story of School-Based Courts: 
Alternatives to Traditional School
Discipline
It begins and ends with school. As Sharon Matthews researched her disser-
tation, student voice was at the forefront of her thoughts. How do you give
students a voice, a real voice where it matters? In her classroom at Hillwood
High School, she looked for ways to realize her passion for youth voice.
Her research led her to the youth justice movement, youth courts.
“Students don’t have citizenship skills because we never let them exercise
these skills. We talk at them! “ Youth courts allow students to have practical
experiences using these skills. 

This energetic teacher, a 20-year veteran of the profession, was blown
to Nashville by Hurricane Katrina. When Matthews was asked to develop
a student discipline committee — she had her opening. A school-based
court, a student court, was the answer. She went to the Executive Principal
and Assistant Principals to ask permission to establish a peer jury model
student court. The administration agreed and gave her permission to have
the court hear referrals of school-based rule infractions such as tardiness,
vandalism and violation of dress code. 

After receiving training from Linda Schenk, coordinator of the Wilson
County Teen Court, she was ready to go. Matthews selected her student
court members and took them through a training period that included
mock or practice trials. Once she had her formula for training down to a
science, she trained the initial corps of students as trainers for student
courts for other academies at her school. 

Mathews remarked that in the end, “students began to take ownership of
their academy,” they began to “offer advice and support” to their peers. Dr.
Matthews observed that over time the administration started to trust the
process, increasing the number of referrals the students court addressed. 

Like many youth court coordinators, Dr. Matthews customized the
youth justice process in accordance with the needs of her school commu-
nity. In her courts, the student jury volunteers supervised the completion
of their peers’ dispositions/sentences. Her program became as much about
prevention as it was about intervention. Says Matthews, “Students need to
be given an opportunity to act as adults before they leave school and have
to be adults. �

Currently, Dr. Matthews is the academy coach at Stratford STEM Magnet High School. Her
new principal, Michael Steele has given his permission to start a student court at Stratford.
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“Where You Headed?” It’s not just the title of a song
performed by students from New Bedford, MA. It was
the title of a presentation made by representatives of the
Sumner and Wilson County Teen Courts at the Tennessee
Commission on Children and Youth sponsored summit
held in July. The theme of the summit was Empowering
Youth Beyond the Moment. It was a high-energy day with
a kick off by ADIGE, local female positive rap artist who
provided a great segue for the introduction to the day by
Executive Director Linda O’Neal. 

The first plenary session was a powerful and moving
presentation by Dave Gamache from Rachel’s Challenge.
Rachel Joy Scott was a student at Columbine High School
on the day of the school shooting. Although she did not
survive that day, the writings her parents found in Rachel’s
journal survived to share a message of hope and a chal-
lenge to bring about a “chain reaction of kindness.” 

After the plenary meeting, the students participated
in a series of sessions including Legal Issues presented
by youth court volunteers from Sumner and Wilson
Counties, bullying and bullying prevention, gang
awareness, and youth violence and suicide. During the

presentation on legal issues, the Sumner County youth
volunteers: John Martin, Patrick Jones, Joey Stoll, Miles
Malbrough, Jennifer Harrold, Taylor Flatt, Cameron
Rhoades, Kelly Haw, Antiono Wright, and Heather
Dickson told participants about the Tennessee Youth
Court Program. Wilson County Teen Court members:
Kristine Seay, Kirstie Taylor, TK Dowell and Casey
Smith provided a demonstration of the peer jury model
used for their youth court. 

Jonathan Orr gave a performance of positive rap
during lunch. The day ended with a keynote by Edward
De Jesus, nationally known speaker on youth culture,
who made a strong dollars and cents argument for
staying in school and out of trouble. 

Our thanks to Tammy Lee and Nancy Wright, coor-
dinators of the Sumner County Teen Court and Linda
Schenk, coordinator of the Wilson County Teen Court
for organizing the presentations.

Check out the Where You Headed? music video on
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=9U78KT4kjF4&NR=1 �

Youth Summit: Empowering Youth Beyond The Moment

Youth Courts provide a disposition alternative to youth who commit a non-violent first offense. It is a delin-
quency prevention and intervention program chosen as a model program by the U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 

Follow us on Facebook: Tennessee Youth Courts Program — Friends of the Court  

From Learn and Serve America, a Corporation for
National and Community Service
A national study of Learn and Serve America programs suggests that effective service-learning programs
improve grades, increase attendance in school, and develop students’ personal and social responsibility. A
growing body of research recognizes service-learning as an effective strategy to help students by:

• Promoting learning through active participation in service experiences; 
• Providing structured time for students to reflect by thinking, discussing and writing about their

service experience; 
• Providing an opportunity for students to use skills and knowledge in real-life situations; 
• Extending learning beyond the classroom and into the community; and 
• Fostering a sense of caring for others.

Service-learning also strengthens both education and local communities by:
• Building effective collaborative partnerships between schools or colleges and other institutions 

and organizations. 
• Engaging parents and other adults in supporting student learning 
• Meeting community needs through he service projects conducted 
• Providing engaging and productive opportunities for young people to work with others in 

their community �
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Did You Know? 
Youth Court Can be Used as Service Learning 
“Academic projects can involve students in initiating a youth court program, serving on the court, and developing
youth court policy manuals. Most significantly, community service — often enriched by ongoing partnerships
with local government, business or non-profits — has proven to be the most popular sentencing option for
youth courts. 

The content, skills, and dispositions that young people learn as part of their youth court experience can
be linked to core-curriculum standards.

Youth courts provide experiences that complement classroom exploration of how power, authority, and
governance apply to criminal and other problem behavior. Through the mastery of the restorative justice
philosophy, youth critically examine juvenile criminal processes in their state, county, and community. The
students can play an active role, bringing a new and relevant philosophy of justice to the abstract notion of
civics education.” �

— Service Learning and Youth Courts, Mary E. Fisher, Constitutional Rights Foundation Service Learning
Network, Spring 2003, Vol. 9, No. 3 

Welcome to Tipton County. Welcome back Madison
County and Davidson County. Tipton County will
launch a brand new court. Scottie DeLashmit, Director
of Youth Services with the help of Lyle Jones, Covington
criminal attorney, and the support of the Tipton County
Bar Association and its president, Amber Shaw, are leading
this effort. The Tipton County Bar Association will begin
the recruiting effort in November. Jones will act as the
court’s coordinator. If you are interested in helping, please
contact Scottie DeLashmit or Amber Shaw.

After an absence of several years, youth courts are
being revived in Madison County and Davidson
County. Madison County completed recruitment and
training in record time. Check out the video of their
swearing in on our Facebook page. Our thanks go to
Judge Christy Little, who was a driving force behind re-
establishing a youth court in Madison County. Chuck
Hatfield, Executive Director of the Conflict Resolution
Center in Jackson will coordinate the court and liaison
with Ms. Amy Jones, Director of Juvenile Court Serv-
ices. Special thanks go to attorney Linda Warren Seely
for all her efforts during this process, especially in

securing a building in which to house the youth court
program. The Madison County Youth Court will hear
cases starting in October. 

Davidson County’s interest in youth court program
began around 2002, eventually resulting in the county
having a court of its own associated with Metropolitan
Nashville Davidson County Juvenile Courts. However,
when a community partner experienced funding cuts,
the court closed. Now, Davidson County is putting
plans in place to start their new court by spring of 2012.
School-based courts in Metropolitan Nashville Public
Schools continue to thrive. 

Welcome New Advisory Board Member:
Amy Tarkington 
Deputy Attorney General Amy Tarkington, of the
Criminal Justice Division, handles all direct and post-
conviction appeals from criminal judgments. The divi-
sion defends criminal judgments in habeas corpus
proceedings in both the trial and appellate courts. The
division also handles capital cases on appellate review
in both the state and federal courts. �

Welcome New Courts
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Below are ten links to foundations and grants that will
be helpful in funding your Youth Justice and Juvenile
Justice activities.

The Youth Today Website has a great listing of grants
from private and public services. Links are provided for each
listed opportunity.  Click here http://www.youthtoday.org/
grants.cfm?topic_id=99

The Foundation Center at Philanthropy News
Digest lists primarily private corporate and foundation
funding and grant opportunities. Here is the link
http://foundationcenter.org/pnd/rfp/;jsessionid=V2HB
CFGS3YQO3LAQBQ4CGXD5AAAACI2F

The National Clearing House for Family and Youth
at the Administration for Children, Youth and Fami-
lies has a listing of grants and these are primarily federal
grants.  Click here http://ncfy.acf.hhs.gov/funding

The Grantsmanship Center has an awesome map
where you click on your state and you are provided with
a listing of community and state foundations and
corporate grants. http://www.tgci.com/funding.shtml

Have you seen the new grants listing at Spark Action?
Check it out http://www.sparkaction.org/act/fund
Grants.Gov has a user friendly website where you

click on the federal agency for funding or you can click
on categories like Youth Development or Justice
Grants.  Click here http://www.grants.gov/applicants/
find_grant_opportunities.jsp

The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention (OJJDP) lists funding announcements
directly from OJJDP and they have a map to funding
sources in your states.  Click here http://www.ojjdp.gov/
funding/funding.html

The National Criminal Justice Reference Center has
a listing of a wide range of criminal and juvenile justice
grants.  While at the website — join their e-newsletter to
get updates. http://www.ncjrs.gov/fedgrant.html

The Open Society Institute and Foundation offers a
wide range grants.  Yes — this is foundation of Billionaire
George Soros and they have many outstanding opportu-
nities.  Click  http://www.soros.org/initiatives/usprograms/
focus http://www.ncjrs.gov/fedgrant.html

The Global Youth Justice Website lists all of the
above funding opportunities and hundreds and
hundreds more.  Check out the Famous Resource Links
Button at the Global Youth Justice Website.   Click
http://www.globalyouthjustice.org/Resources.html �

Prospecting For Gold

Lake and Crockett Counties Visit the Tennessee Supreme Court: 
Witnessing History Living Civics continued from page 1

Joint DOJ and DOEd Initiative
“I just want that kid out of my classroom!” Where does “that kid” go from there? To the office? Or out the
door of the classroom and through the entrance to the justice system. This pathway has become known as
the “School to Prison Pipeline. ” In July, U.S. Attorney General Eric Holder joined with Secretary of Educa-
tion Arne Duncan to launch a new initiative to close off this pipeline. When you read the article at:
http://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/2011/July/11-ag-951.html consider whether school-based youth courts might
be an answer. �

violations at fast food restaurants. 
After lunch and brisk walk, Michael Catalano,

Appellate Court Clerk, arranged for the teen court
youth volunteers to witness oral arguments before the
Worker’s Compensation Panel of the Tennessee Supreme
Court and speak with Justice Sharon Lee. These very
observant groups witnessed arguments from two
different cases. Immediately after arguments, while
Justice Lee was in chamber, the students had an oppor-
tunity to ask questions of the lawyers who argued the

last case. The contingent asked questions about the prior
case, the current climate in the practice of law and how
the attorneys handle their cases. When Justice Lee met
with the students, she answered questions about her law
practice, the process for choosing an appellate court
judge, how she became a Tennessee Supreme Court
Judge, and the impact of having female justices on the
bench. When the questions died down, Justice Lee took
pictures with each group. To see pictures from the visit
go to our Facebook page: Tennessee Youth Courts. �


